Help For Pets is a Community Outreach Program and Pet Food Bank in Charles County, Maryland. We serve homeless, elderly, disabled and low income pet owners in Southern Maryland.

Our mission is to help keep pets out of the shelters and at home where they belong.

We provide pet food, pet supplies, minor medical care and help with access to low-cost and grant subsidized spay/neuter services. We can provide transportation to spay/neuter appointments and surgical recovery services when needed.

We also provide trapping services for folks who own outdoor cats on their property, helping to get the cats spayed and neutered, vaccinated for rabies, ear tipped for identification and returned to their outdoor homes.

Help For Pets is a 501c3 non-profit and we depend on the support of our community to continue to serve those who need a little help caring for their pets. We are staffed entirely by volunteers, so 100% of your donations goes directly back into helping our local community.

We can always use donations of pet food, especially dry cat food, and any other pet supplies, food bowls, dog houses, kennels, etc. in good condition. Any donations we receive in excess of our immediate need may be shared with local 501c3 animal rescues that help homeless animals. Monetary donations are always needed and used to purchase pet food, supplies, flea and tick medications or put towards our medical fund.

If you know someone that needs Help For Pets, please contact us at helpforpetssmd@gmail.com or 301-643-3049. Thank you!